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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(92) 558 final 
Brussels, 17 December 1992 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening and providing for the administration of Community 
tariff quotas for certain products originating in the 
Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia and in 
the territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
establishing ceilings and Community surveil lance for imports 
of certain products originating in the 
Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia and in 
the territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia 
(1993) 
Draft 
DECISION 
of the representatives of the Governments of the Member States 
of the European coal and Steel Community, meeting within the 
Council establishing ceilings and Community survei I lance for 
Imports of certain products falling within the ECSC Treaty and 
originating In the Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia 
and In the territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia 
(1993) 
(presented by the Commtssion) 
• 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
On 3 February 1992 the Council adopted Regulation (EEC) No 545/92 
concerning the arrangements applicable to the import of products 
originating In the Republics of Croatia and Slovenia and the Yugoslav 
Republl~s of Bosnia-Herzegovina, Macedonia and Montenegro<1>. 
2 
The Regulation entitled those Republics to benefit from trade provisions 
equivalent to those contained In the EEC-Yugoslavla Cooperation Agreement, 
suspended and later denounced by the Community. 
Since then, Montenegro has been removed from the list of beneficiaries. 
Given that there are no conventional relations with most of these 
countries, and that the preferential arrangements from which they benefit 
must be retained, the provisions concerned should be maintained in 1993. 
Therefore, for 1993, Community tariff quotas should be opened, and ceilings 
and control measures provided for under Council Regulation (EEC) No ... and 
Decision (ECSC) No ... of ... ,concerning arrangements <EEC and ECSC) to be 
applied to Imports of products originating in Republics of Bosnia-
Herzegovina, Croatia, and Slovenia and In the territory of the former 
Yougoslav Republic of Macedonia<2>. 
Such is a purpose of this proposal. 
(1) OJ No L 63, 7.3.1992. 
(2) OJ No L ... , 
Prq:xEal for a 
COIJNCIL REGULATION (ELC) No /Y~ 
of 
opening and providing lor tht· admini~tratum of Co nun unity tariff quot.l\ for ccrtam product~ 
originating in the Rcpuhlt,·, of Croatia, Ebsnia-Herzeg:>~ina, Slovenia, ard in the 
territory of the fonner yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia 
THE COUNCIL OF TilE EUROPEAN COMMUNI rlF'>, 
Havmg regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
EconomiC Community, and in particular Arucle II) 
thereof, 
Havmg regard to the proposal from rhe Comm1s~1on, 
Whereas plum spirrt and tobacco of the 'Pnlep' type must be 
accompanied by a certificate of authenncrty; 
Wherea\ tmportation mto the Commumty of the wmes m 
qucstton is subject to compliance w1rh the free-at-fronuer 
reference pnce; whereas rhe ~.ud wmc\ qu.1hfy for thc~c tanff 
quota\ only tf Arrtcle 54 of Council Regula non ( EEC) 
Wherea~ Counnl Rq~ulalion (EEC) No •• ./Yt. of No ll22/ H7 of 16 March 191!7 on the common orgamzatton 
•••• 1W2 (.oncerning the arr.mge1! 11·m~ apphc1ble 1o of the market in wme (t), .t\ last amended by Regulatton 
the 1mport of products originating 111 the Repubhcs of (EI~C) No l!l8/90 IJ), IS adhered to; 
Croaua , Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Sl.ovenia ard in the ftJ 
territory of th£:~ fortr~er yt.gosl.avian fEp..hl ic of I''Elriawhcrcas it is necessary, in particular. to ensure for all 1 
~rovidcs for the ~pcnmg of Commumty tanff quot.l~ for Community imponcrs equal and uninterrupted access to the 
tmports ulto the <.ommuntty of: said quotas and to ensure the uninterrupted application of 
I the rates laid down for the quotas to all importS of the 
300 tonnes of garlic fallmg wnlun CN code produasconcaned into all Member States until the quotas 
ex 0703 20 00, for the period 1 February to H May, 
1 200 tonnes of sweet peppers fallmg wtthin CN wde 
0709 60 10, 
I 300 tonnes of frozen peas falhng with CN code 
0710 21 00, 
3 000 tonnes of sweet cherries, dear-fleshed of a 
diameter not exceeding 18,9 millimetres, stoned, 
intended for the manufacture of chocolate products 
falling within CN code ex 2008 60 39, 
S45 000 hectolnres of certain wme of fre~h grapes falhng 
within Chapter 22 of the comhmed nomenclature, 
S 420 hectohtres of plum ~pmt marketed under the name 
of 'Sljtvovica', fallmg within CN code ex 2208 90 33, 
and 
I SOO tonnes of tobacco of the 'l'rilep' t ypt·, falltng wnhm 
CN code ex 2401 10 60 or ex 2401 20 60, as delmed 111 
an agreement in the form of an exchange of letters of 
11 july 1980, 
or territory 
origmating 111 1 he republics 1 to wh~eh tim Regula non 
refers; 
Whereas, within the lrrmt\ of these tanff quot,l\, lll\tom\ 
dutu.:s will be brought down to the level 'upui.Hed m A rude 4 
of Regulation (EEC) No ••• 192; (•) 
( 1) ~ee page, • of tim Offrcral Journal. 
\llereas, the decisioo for the qJenii'JJ of tariff Q.J)tas! 
shcilld tJe taken t;Jy the Ccmrulity in the executioo of 
its· internatiOnal dJl igations; \ilereas, to · 
enst..re• iheefflClency afa cxJilioi' aaninistratioo of these 
Q.Xltas, there is ro reasonable d:lstacle to authorising 
the l'tblter States to draw fran the q..nta-volunes the 
recessary (J.OOtities correspordirg to actual illl)Orts; 
loilereas this methcxf of cdninistratioo req..rires close 
J ~r.atrioo between the ft\31Der States ard the Comlissim 
' ard the latter nust in particular be able to 1100itoc the 
rate at liilich the qntas are used lP ard infonn the 
~~'elDer States accordirgly; 
Whereas, smce the Kmgdom of BelgtUm, the Kmgdom of the 
Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are united 
wnlun, and 1ointly represented by, the Benelux EconomiC 
l huon, any oper.tt1on concerning tlw admm1~trauon of thc\e 
quota\ may be earned our by any one of 11\ member,, 
II A~ ADOI'Tl'D Till'> RI:.ClJLA TION. 
Artrcil' I 
I he cu~tom~ dulll'\ apph(.,oble to om port\ uno the 
< 'omrnunny of tht· followmg product,, ongmaung 
111 the Repubhc~ of Croaua, Ebsrria·*.r;;:egovina, 
Slovenia an:i- in the territory. of the foiirer 
Yugosl.avian RePt,bl ic ·of Maced:lnia• shall be \uspencted 
dunng the pcnods, ar the levels and wnhm the hmns 
of the Communtty tanff quota\ .1s ~hown below for 
l'.ICh onl" 
(2) OJ No L 84, 27. 3. 1987, p. l. 
(3) OJ No L 42, 16. 2. 1990, p. 9. 
--------r---------------r---
Order No Descnpt1ur1 
Volum~ of 
ranll 
------jl-- -------- quota 
-- --------(I) (2) (l) (4) 
--- -------
09_1507 ex07032000 Garhc, from I february to 31 May 199_3 300 ronnes 
------- -------- r-- -
---
09.1509 ex 0709 60 10 Sweet peppers, from I January to 31 December 199 3 
----+---------+-------- ------------ --- ---- --
-----
09.1511 0710 21 00 
09.1517 ex 2008 60 39 
Peas (Pisum sattvum), from 1 January to 31 December 199 3 
eding Sweet cherries, dear-fleshed of a doametcr not exce 
18,9 millimetres, stoned, intended for the manufacture of cho co late 
product' from I January to 31 December 1993(') 
-- --------- --- --
O'.l_J~IS 
2204 21 25 
ex 2204 21 29 
2204 21 35 
ex 2204 21 39 
2204 29 25 
t"X 2204 29 29 
2204 29 .H 
ex 2204 29 39 
09 _1503 ex 2208 90 3_3 
---·"------
---
Wme of l~t·'lo gr.IJ""• uodudong foollfoed wuw,, J:l.l(lt' """' otl"· r tlo.m 
that of c.:otlt· l009: 
Other wine; grape must wuh fermcm.uiou prcvcmcd or arres ted by 
the addition of alcohol: 
In containers holding 2 litres or (c,s: 
Other: 
Of an actual alcohohc strenJ:th by volume not exce eding 
Ll'Yo vol: 
Other: 
White 
- Other wines 
- Of an actual alcoholtc strength by volume not exc ceding 
13% vol but not exceeding 15 o;.. vol: 
Other: 
White 
-- Other wines 
- Other: 
Other: 
Of an actual alcoholic strength by volume not exc eedmg 
ll% vol: 
- Orher: 
Wlutt• 
Orher wmes 
Of an acrual alcohohc "rengo h by volume not exc eedmg 
ll% vol bur not exceedmg I~ 0/., vol: 
Other: 
Whne 
Other: 
from 1 January to 31 December 1993 
Plum spont marketed under the name of Sljivovica, in containers h 
two lines or less, from I January to 31 December 199 3 
--
oldmg 
-
I 200 tonnes 
I 300 tonnes 
3 000 tonnes 
---------
545 000 hi 
5 420 hi 
-- -----------
Rate of 
duty 
-- ------~ -- --
(5) 
- ----------
0 ·o/o 
0 % 
0 % 
--------
0 % 
- ----
} 0 
} 0 
} 0 
} ·0 
() 
(I) (l) (I) (4) (5) 
09 I SO) ('X 2401 I()(,() 
ex 2401 20 60 
I obacto of llu· 'l'r dcp' typt·, fronr I J.tnuary to II lku·nrbt·r 19'1 3 0 
Order No 
09 1507 
09 1117 
09 Jill 
09.1101 
09 1.105 
CN code 
ex 0703 lO 00 
ex 200H 60 19 
ex 2204 21 }') 
ex ll04 ll 19 
ex 2204 l'.l 29 
ex 2204 29 19 
ex 2208 90 II 
<X 2401 10 60 
ex 2401 20 60 
l.tru.. <.ode 
070 I 20 00 • I 0 
070 I lO 00 • 20 
070120 00. lO 
lOOH (,() 19 • 10 
l}(J.l 21 29 9\ 
12tH !I 29' % 
)]04 Jl 19 • ')4 
l204JII9•'11 
ll0·1 11 19. '!(. 
2204 J'Jl'J < 91 
l204 /9 l9 • 'II 
!lOX '10 II • I 0 
2401 10 60 < 10 
2401 w 60. 10 
. L 
(1) Usc of the products for the particular purpo~ I did down shall he monuorcd 111 .tum dant t· wnh the relevam { ommunuy prov•~•onli 
2. In order to be cl1gible for these tariff conccss1ons, tltt· 
products l1sted in paragraph I must be accompamcd by a 
movement certificate in accordance with the rules o-f 
origin ~ted in accordance with the procedJre 
laid cb.n in Article 14 of Ca..l1ci l Regulaticn 
<EEC) ttl 8J2/68 of 27 .JU'le 19Cl8 en the camoo 
definiticn of the concept of the origin of goods 
(1), as last anerded by Reg.Jlaticn (EEC) fib 
456/91 (2) 
3. Imports of wmc ~!tall be sub1cctto cmuphance wttlt cltt· 
free-at-frontier reference price. They shall qualify for 
the tanff quota~ only if Article 54 of Re~uLH1on (I·.EC) 
No 822187 1s adhered to. 
(1) OJ ttl L 148,. 28.6 .1968, p. 1. 
(2) OJ fib L 54, 28.2.1991, p. 4. 
4. Import~ of plum ~pm1 and cobacco of the 'l'nlep' type 
mu~t bt· .tccompanied by ct·rtificates of authentiCity tssued by 
tlte competent authority of the republics to which this 
Regulacion refers and conforming to the models annexed to 
th1s Regulation. 
1\ I /ltlt• / 
The tanff quotas referred to 111 A rude I shall be adrmmstered 
by che Cmmmssion, which may take all appropnate 
adnuni\trative measure~ m o~tler to ensure eff1c1ent 
man.t~emem clwreof. 
1\rllde 1 
Where an unportt·r clllers a produce covered by tltt~ 
Regulauon for free circular ion 111 a Member Scate and appltc~ 
to take advantage of the prcferenual arrangement~ and that 
emry ~~ accepted by the custom~ authorities, the Member 
~taH· concerned shall, by notifying the Commission, draw an 
amoum corresponding to its requirements from the quota 
volume. 
Requests for drawings, indicating the date of acceptance of 
the said entries, must be sent to the Commission without 
delay. 
The drawings shall be granted by the Commission by 
reference to the date of acceptance of the entry for free 
circulatipn by" the customs authorities of the Member State 
concerned, to the extent that the available balance so 
permits. 
If a Member State does not use quantities drawn, it shall 
return them to the corresponding quota volume as soon as 
possible. 
If tht· quanuues requeMcd arc grt·.ttcr than tht· av.ulahlc 
balance of the volume, the balance shall he allocated on a pro 
rata basis. The Commission shall inform the Member ~talc~ 
of the drawings made. 
Artu le 4 
I· ach Member State ~hall ensure that importer~ of the 
product~ in question have equal and continuous access 10 the 
quotas for as long as rhe balance of the relevant quota volume 
so permits. 
Article 5 
The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that thts Regulation is complied wnh. 
Article 6 
·1 ht\ Regulation ~hall l"ll!l"r mto fore!" on the d.•y follow1ng 
ti..Jt of it~ puhlictliOllllllhe ( >//1< wl }olllnal of tht• l·toofJt't/11 
(:om mum tiP.\. 
h \hall apply from I .January 199 3 
This Regulation shall be binding m its entirety and directly applicable m .111 Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
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DEFINITION 
Plum spirit with an alcoholic strength of 40 'X, vol or more, marketed under the name 
SLJIVOVICA, corresponding to the specification!> laid down in the Regulation 
relating to the quality of spirituous beverages, being into-force in the Republics envisaged 
by the present regulation. 
DEFINITION 
Eau-de-vie de prunes ayant un titre alcoometrique ega! ou superieur a 40% vol, 
commercialisee sous Ia denomination SLJIVOVICA correspondant a Ia specification 
reprise dans Ia reglementation relative a Ia qualitc des boissons alcooliques en vigueur 
dans les republiques visees par le -present reglement. 
ANI:'XO IJIIM;- ANIIANC• lfAI'M'IIIM.'I ANNFX ANNI:XI All./ ldl/11 11/JI.A<il ANI.HJ 
-------------------- --
1 Exporter (name. full address. country) 
Exporteteur (nom. edresse complllte. pays) 
1---------------·--------
5 Cons~gnee (name. fua address. country) 
Oestinateire (nom, edresse complllte. pays) 
8 Pllce end dlte of shipment- Means of transport 
Lieu et dele d'emberquement- Moyen de transport 
9 Marks end numbere- Number end kind of packages 
Marquee 11 nu""ros- Nombre el nature des colts 
. ----- _,_ ---------- ----------------. 
2 No ORIGINAL 
3 Quoteyeer 4 Country of dest111.1tion 
Pays de destinatton Ann6e con11ngente1re 
6 lssutng eulhonty 
Orgamsme 6melleur 
7 
CERnFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY 
CERnFICAT D'AUTHENTICITt 
Plum spirit 'Sijivovica' 
Eau-de-vie de prunes •Sijivovic•• 
(CN Code ex 2208 90 33) 
(Code NC ex 2208 90 33) 
10 ~ 1101 of 
alcohol 
~Vol 
d'llcool 
11 Lltres 
Lit res 
1------------------------------------------------~-----~-----~ 
12 ~ vol of alcohol end lllres (In words) 
~ 1101 d'elcool ellttres (en lenresl 
r----- ------ --------------- ------- ------ -- -- --- -------- -- -----------
13 CERTIFICATE BY THE ISSUING AUTHORITY -VISA DE l'ORGANISME ~ME TTEUR 
1 hereby certtly that the plum splrll '~lttvovoce· described tn this certolocate corresponds with the delonotton goven on the reverse 
Je certoloe que l'eeu-de-voe de prunes -~lrovovoce- d6crote dens c~ :.ertollcet correspond 6 Ia d61onltlon logurent.au verso 
Pile• 
Lieu 
Dele 
Date 
!Stamp end signature) 
(Cachet et signature) 
Exporter (name. full address country) 
Exportateur (nom. adresse complete. pays) 
5 Consognee (name. full address. country) 
Destonataore I nom. adresse complete. pays) 
--
-------
8 Place and date of shopment - Means of transport 
Lieu et dale d'embarquement -Moyen de transport 
9 Marks and numbers - Number and kond of packages 
Marques et num6ros - Nombre et nature des coils 
11 Net weight (kg) (on words) 
Poods net (kg) (en lellres) 
9 
-~- -· . ___ -----1-~RIGINAL _____ _ 
3 Quota year 4 Counlry of destonatoon 
Annee contongenlaore Pays de desllnation 
t------·-· --. ------
6 lssuong authoroly 
Organosme emeneur 
7 
CERnFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY 
CERTIFICAT D'AUTHENTICITE 
Tobacco- Tabac 
'Prllep' 
(CN Code ex 24011060 and ex 2401 2060) 
(Code NC ex 24011060 et ex 2401 2060) 
10 Net weoghl 
(kg) 
Poidsnel 
(kg) 
-----'--------
12 CERTIFICATE BY THE ISSUING AUTHORITY -·-VISA DE l'ORGANISME £METTEUR 
I hereby ccrtoly thai the tobacco descnbcd on ttus certohCdtc os 'Pnlep' tobacco wottun lhc mcanong of Regulation (EEC) No 547192 
Je certohe que IP lahac dccnl dan~ cc certohcal esl le labac •Pnlllp• au sens du rPoJICmPnl (Cf E) n" 547192 
Place 
lieu 
Date 
Date 
(Stamp and ~•gnature) 
(Cachet at sognature) 
.. --- .. ---- ------- -- ----·--------
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No N2 
of 
establishing ceiling~ and Community surveillance for import~ of certain product\ originating in 
the Republics of Croatia , Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia ard in the territory of the 
former Y1..9>Slavian Repebl i<: of ft'Bcecbnia (" <?)~)) 
TIH· COUNCil. OF TilE EUROPEAN COMMliNITIE~. 
Havmg regard w the Treaty establtshing the European 
Economic Community, and m parttcular Art ide 113 
thereof, 
Havmg regard to the propo~al from the Conunl~\lon, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No •.• /92 of 
1992 concerning the arrangement~ apphcable to 
the 1m port into the Community of products origmating in the 
Repubhcs of Croatia ,. Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia 
and ihethe territory of the former Yugoslavian 
Replbl lC of ft'BcedJnia(~provides for exemption from custom~ duty 
and charges havmg an equivalent effc..:t for almost all 
products falling within Chapters 25 to 97 of the combmed 
nomenclature and originating in those Republics; wherca~ 
Article 3 of that Regulation stipulates that the products listed 
I ~ c. IV in Annexe~ J ~ereto sh~uld be subJeCt w a~nual import 
ceilings, the excecdmg of wh1ch may rc~ult m rcmtroducuon 
of the customs duties applicable to third countries; whereas, 
under these circumstances, the Commiss1<m must be kept 
regularly informed of the trend of imports of the ~aid 
products and whereas it is therefore necessary for imports of 
those products to be subject to surveillance; whereas the said 
tariff ceilings should therefore be opened for 199j; 
Whereas Community surveillance may be achieved by means 
of an administrative procedure based on charging imports of 
the products in question against the ce1hngs at Community 
level a~ and when those product~ arc entered with the 
cu,wms authorities for free circulation; whereas this 
admmistrative procedure must make provision for the 
possibility of reintroducing customs duties as soon as the 
cc1ltngs arc reached at Community level; 
Where.t~ tin~ admmisrrauvc procedure n·qmre~ do'e and 
parucularly rapid cooperation bctwceu the Member State~ 
and the Commiss1<m and the latter must 111 p.lrtlcular he .tbk 
to follow the progress of quanuues ..:harged agamst the 
ce!lmgs and keep the Member States mformed; whereas th1~ 
cooperation ha' to he particularly do'e \liKe the 
( •) ~c.-c page • el th" Offu.:1al Journal. 
Comm1S~1on must he .thk to take appropriate me.I<>urt~'> to 
rt·1ntroducc cu'>lom' duue' 1f one of the ccdmg~ IS 
re.Khed, 
ItA'. AI>OI'III> IIII'.KI (,lJI A liON 
Artie h• I 
I. hom I January 10 ~I December 199~, 1m pons 1mo the 
( onHHunuy of n·rtaHl produu\ ongmatmg m the Repubhcs 
of Croatia, Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia ard in the 
territory of the fonner Yugoslavian1 .md hstcd 
111 Annexe' C: I, C II, C Ill .l!ld C IV to Rcgulauon (EEC) 
No /Y2 shall he ,ubJect to cedmgs a
1
1 
nd Communny 1
1 ~u rve11lancc. Reptbl ic of Macecbni 
rhc de~cnptHl!l of the product~ referred to Ill the first 
'uhparagraph, their combmed nomenclature codes and the 
corrc,pondmg ceiling\ or ~ub-ce1hng~ are set out 111 the 
said Annexes. In Annex C II, the ceilings are indtcated in 
colums 4 (b). 
2. The ce1lings la1d down for certain products listed in 
Annex C II which have been the subject of an outward 
processing operation 111 accordance with the Community 
rules on economiC outward processing are indicated in 
column 4 (a). 
1. Quantities shall be charged agamst the ceilings or 
sub-ceilings as and when the products arc entered with 
cu~toms authorities for free Circulation accompanied by a 
movement ce~ificat~ in accordance .,th- the rules af 
origin acq,ted in accordance with the procec:ltre 
laid dcw1 in Article 14 of Ca.nci l Regulation 
(EEC) f'h ffi2/lJ3 of 27 Jl.l'le 19(!8 tYI the catJOOn 
definition of the coocept of the origin of gocxls (~) 
as last crnenled by Reg.llation (EEC) fib · · 1 
456191 ' (3) 
4. W nh regard to the cc1hng~ established for categones 5, 
(,, 7, 8, 15 and 16 of column 4 (a) of Annex C 11, rc1mported 
I'. om I' wluch have l}('cu the \llhJcCt of an outward proccssmg 
tl) OJ f'h L 148, 28.6.1968, p. 1. 
(3) OJ tlb L Sit, 28.2.1991, p. 4. 
opnatton 111 a<-Lordanu: wult the ( .OIIIIIIIIIIIIY rule\ 011 
c<-ononnc outward proccssrnv, may be charged agarnst the 
respective cctlmgs only if the movemem cenrftC:ll(' rs\ued by 
the competent authorities of the Repuhlrcs m qucsuon 
contains a reference to the prior authori7.atlon provtded for 
by the Community rules on economic outward processing. 
Goods may be charged against a ceiling or ~uh-cctlmg only rf 
the movement certificate is presented before the date on 
which cusrorns duties arc reintroduced. 
The extent to which the ceilings and sub-ceilmgs .ue u~ed up 
shall be determined at Community level on the bast~ of the 
imports charged against them in the manner dcfmed m the 
first, second and third subparagraphs. 
Member States shall periodically inform the Conum~\loll of 
imports charged in accordance with the above procedure; 
such information shall he supplied in the manner (;ud down 
in paragraph 5. 
'1. /\\ \O<>II ,t\ d ... "'tltn)'.' or \ul> u·tlut)',> h.tv<· he< n 
I<',I< hed, the Comnti>~IOII may .tdopt .1 tegulauon 
lt'llllroduun!' unttl the end of the calend.H yca1, the CU>toiii'i 
dutH'S actuall~ applted 111 rc,pcct of thtrd count nc'.. 
~. Member State5 'hall send the CommiS'iton not later 
than the fifteenth day of each month statemems of the 
qu;mtitlt'~ charged dunng the prcccdmg month. If the 
( :onmuso;1on ~o reque~l\, they shall prov1de such statements 
for a penod of 10 day~ and forward them wnhm five clear 
day\ of the end of each I 0-day penod. 
1\rllcle 2 
I he Member ~tate\ .111d the Comm1~\1on <;hall cooperate 
do,c.:ly to en\ure that dus Regulaoon IS complied wtth. 
1\rllcle 3 
I h1\ Regulauon ~hall t:nter mto force on the day followmg 
that of rt\ puhh<-atlon 111 the Ojfzczaf Jounzal of thl' /·.uropean 
( :ommumtze_,_ 
It ,h.tll ,tpply from I j.muary 199 ~ 
This Regulauon shall be bindmg rn rt~ cnttrety and drrectly applicable 111 all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
l-or the Counctf 
The President 
• 
Draft 
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, 
MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL 
establishing ceilings and Community surveillance for impons of certain products falling within 
the ECSC Treaty and originating in the Republic~ of Croatia, Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia ard in the 
territory of the fonner Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia 
( •• ! ••• /ECSC) 
TilE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF Tl IE 
MEMBER STATE~ OF TilE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL 
COMMUNITY, MEETIN<; WITIIIN !'liE <:<HJNCII., 
In agreement with the Conuniss10n, 
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 19.9 ~mports into the 
Community of certain products originating in the Republics 
of Croatia , Ebsnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia ard in the 
territory of the former Yu.pslavian Reptbl ic of Macedoaod referr1~ in Article 1 of Decision ? 1 /ECSCllff 
• • • • of the Representatives of ~h; Governments 
of the Member States meeting within the Council concerning 
the arrangements applicable to the import into the 
Community of product~ covered by the ECSC Tre;~ty ( 1) 
shall be admitted into tht· Community free of quantitative 
restrictions and measures having equivalent effect and free of 
customs duty and charges having equivalent effect. 
2. Imports of the products listed in the Annex to Decision 
I IECSC shall, however, be subject to annual ceilings 
"a"ncl" Community surveillance. 
The description of the goods referred to m the preceding 
subparagraph, their CN codes and the levels of the ceilings 
are given in the Annex thereto. 
(I) ~e page •• of this Official Journal. 
(2) OJ N:> L 148, 28.6.1%8, p. 1. 
{3) OJ ~ L 'i4, 2R.2.1991, n. t.. 
3. Amounts ~hall be ~ct off agamst the ceilings a~ and 
when the ~oods arc cmcrcd with customs authonties for free 
urculation and acuunpanicd by a 
movement a:rt.ificate. in accordance with the rul~s of 
origin ~ed in accordance with the procedJre 
laid cb.n in Article 14 of Ccu"tei L Regulation 
CEEC) N:> fiJ2/68 of 27 Jt.ne 1968 on the carJl1CX1 
definition of the concept of the origin of goo:is 
<)_), as last anert:ied by Re!Jjlation CEEC) fib 
456/91 ~) 
Goods shall be set off agamst the ceilings on I y If the 
movement certificate has been submitted before the date on 
which the levying of customs duties is reintroduced. 
l he rcachmg of a ccdmg shall be determined at Cornmumty 
level on the basis of imports set off against it in the manner 
defined in the preccdmg subparagraphs. 
The Member States shall periodically mform the 
Commission of Import~ effected in accordance with the rules 
l:ud down in thi~ paragraph; such mformatton ~h.III be 
supplied 111 the manner laid down m paragraph 5 . 
4 
• As soon as the ceiimgs are reached at Commumty level, 
Member States may at any time, at the request of any one of 
them or of the Commission, and in respect of the whole of the 
Commumty, remtroducc the levying of the custom~ duties 
apphcable to third countries. 
Wuhm the lr,lnlework of the forego1ng prov1~1om, the 
CommisMon ~hall 'oordmatc the proet·durc~ for 
rt·rntroducmg dlt' cu,tom~ duties applicable to rlurd 
nnmtrie~, 111 p.ullu1Lu hy noufymg the date common ro the 
whoh- of tht· ( :omnn1111ty and directly applicable 111 each 
Member ~late nw nollflcatlon shall he publl~hcd Ill the 
( >1/u Itt! Journal of the l·.urof1t'il11 Cnmmumtte~ 
5. Member States ~hall forward to the CommiSSion, not 
later than 1he I.Sth day of each month, statements of the 
amounts set off durmg the precedm~ month ·1 hey ~hall, If 
the Commission so requests, make up \uch ~taternents for 
pcnmh of ten days and forward them witlun ltv<· dear days of 
exptry of the preceding 10 day penod. 
Artzclt• 2 
Member States and the Conumss10n shall cooperate closely 
to ensure that this Decision is complied with. 
Artzcle l 
Member '>tate\ \hall t.tke .dl mea'iurc'i ncces~.try to 
unpkmcnt thi\ I )cu\1011 
Done at Brll\'iclc'i, 
fhc Preszdent 
• 
• 
r 
• 
FINANCIAL RECORD 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Budget I lne concerned : Chap. 12 Art. 120 
Legal basis : Art. 113 of the Treaty 
Title of the tariff measure concerned 
Proposal for a Council Regulation opening and providing for the 
administration of Community tariff quotas for certain products 
originating in the Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia 
and in the territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation establishing ceilings and Community 
surveillance for Imports of certain products originating In the 
Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia and in the 
territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia; 
Draft Decision of the representatives of the Governments of the 
Member States of the European Coal and Steel Community, meeting 
within the Council establishing ceilings and Community survei I lance 
for Imports of certain products falling within the ECSC Treaty and 
originating In the Republics of Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovenia 
and In the territory of the former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia. 
4. ObJective: Application of autonomous measures (maintenance of the 
preferential trade arrangements for certain Republics or territory of 
former Yougoslavla) 
5. Dutv-loss : Loss of duties due to the measures cannot be evaluated 
accurately due to the delicacy of the trade relation with the former 
Yougoslavla. Nevertheless, for the tariff quotas of 1992 a loss of 
duties of 8 105 062 ECU was envisaged . 
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